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本文基于 Java 语言设计并实现了 C/S 结构的职工考勤管理系统。本系统的




























More and more enterprises are using informationization management as the main 
management way in the age of the information. It is very common that improving the 
working efficiency with informationizing basis data, basis transaction processing, inner 
management and employee’s behavior management etc. However, these methods are rarely 
used in government, government officials are used to manage staff such as Attendance, 
Performance, with manual work, inevitably result in inefficiency work and probably make 
mistakes. All of the problems can partly be solved by constructing employee attendance 
system.  
The employee attendance system was designed and constructed based on Java language 
in this dissertation. The attendance system was implemented based on Windows XP by using 
MySQL as the database developing tool and JDBC as database access technology. And the 
platform independence of the attendance system is implemented by using Java technology. 
The main function of the attendance system contains attendance management, employee 
information management, department information management and role management etc. 
The informationization of attendance management has been implemented and enhanced the 
efficiency of employee management. 
The dissertation focuses on designing and implementation of the employee attendance 
management. It also analyzes designing and implementation of the main module and the 
database based on analyzing the requirements of the system. It can be found that the main 
functions of the system can work well and improve the efficiency of the employee 
attendance management significantly via testing the running conditions of the system. The 
conclusion is  given and the points that should be improved are looked  ahead at the last 
part of the thesis. It is proposed that the attendance system based on web can be transplanted 
to mobile platform in the end. 
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